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November 10, 1969 
Mrs. Dorothy Morrison 
610 Bowie 
Dayton, Ohio . 
Dear Dorothy: 
I read your letter with great distress ._ I was so glad that you felt free 
to share some of your personal trouble with me . I did not feel that 
Woodie was leveling with me when I visited him in L.A . but I wanted 
you to kngw -that I had seen h~m. He soun.ded entirely too optimistic . 
At this point, I am con~erned about Woodie and abou t his coming to 
o more mature view of his relationship to you, and to his enfhe family . 
I don't know at this point exactly what to do, and would appreciate 
any suggestions from you . I do, however, plan to sbmehow bring Woodie 
into contact with people in L.A . that' can help him, or get an opporturiity 
to visit with him again . · 
I do hope that yo9 apprec iat e his talents and that you see the wonderful 
contirbuti ons he tan make to the cause of Christ . But, of course, any 
contributions-will have to arise out of a sound home life where Woodie 
accepts his responsibi lities to you and to his children . Be assured of my 
personal love and respect for you . I hope that during this period you will 
be able to even look into your own heart and life and see ways that you 
can be tJ more effective mother, wife and Christian . I have no specific 
things to ment ion, of course, but I know that in a metter like this both 
husband and wife can often times see ways they could be more Christ-
like . 
Thank you so much for writing . I do hope thot you ore finding added 
strength and encouragement from your brothers and sisters there in the 
Colleg i:ate Heights church during thi"s trying tirrre. 
Your brother, \ 
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